Abstract
Background
Low-priced, abundant and renewable lignocellulosic biomass has become an attractive alternative to significantly supplement corn and starch as a fermentation feedstock for production of bioproducts (FitzPatrick et al. 2010; Kircher 2012) . The sustainable use of lignocellulose resources for production of ethanol as transportation fuel would not only promote the bio-based economy but also provide energy security and environmental protection (Binod et al. 2010; Lopes 2015) . Although lignocellulosic biomass has many desirable features as an alternative feedstock, the conversion process of biomass into ethanol is challenging. The hydrolysis of lignocellulosic materials releases a mixture of C 6 (mainly glucose) and C 5 (mainly xylose) sugars that must be converted by organisms into ethanol (Sun and Cheng 2002) . In addition, the glucose and xylose composition in biomass feedstock can be varied between 30-50 % and 10-25 % of dry weight, respectively, depending on the type of biomass feedstock (http://www.afdc.energy.gov/biomass/progs). The fluctuation of sugar composition in lignocellulosic biomass strongly affected the fermentation performance since an organism may not be able to optimally adjust its fermentation capacity to match the change in sugar composition. The economic success of lignocellulose-based ethanol production would, therefore, require a culture system able to handle the variation of sugar composition and efficiently ferment the sugar mixture into ethanol at high titer and productivity to meet the technical and economic requirements of the ethanol industry.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which is currently used in the ethanol production process, is unable to utilize xylose effectively. Despite many attempts of genetic engineering the yeast cell for C 6 /C 5 co-fermentation, many genetically engineered strains, as reported in several cases, suffer from limited enzyme activity in the pentose metabolism resulting in undesired production of side products and low yield and productivity of ethanol (Wisselink et al. 2007; Bera et al. 2010; Konishi et al. 2015) . On the contrary, a mixture of two yeast strains, one capable of fermenting C 6 and another capable of fermenting C 5 is expected to act in concert leading to an efficient C 6 /C 5 co-fermentation. The lignocellulosic ethanol production using co-culture strategy is a promising technology for industrial application as it can enhance ethanol titer and yield, shorten fermentation time, and reduce production cost (Chen 2011; Wan et al. 2012) . We have previously shown that the co-culture of multiple strains is preferred over the culture of a single strain for mixed sugar fermentation (Unrean and Srienc 2010; Suriyachai et al. 2013) . Unlike the single-strain culture, the co-culture containing two C 6 -and C 5 -fermenting strains can be adjusted in the cell inoculum ratio of each strain used for efficient ethanol fermentation. This makes the co-culture an adjustable system to efficiently ferment C 6 /C 5 sugar mixture at minimal fermentation time and at high titer and productivity, thereby resulting in less production time and cost.
The most commonly used co-culture is the combination of S. stipitis with S. cerevisiae which has been demonstrated as a strategy for efficient conversion of glucose and xylose. The use of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture has previously shown to enhance ethanol production at a faster rate and a higher titer than single-strain culture (Yadav et al. 2011; Li et al. 2011; Suriyachai et al. 2013; Hickert et al. 2013) . The fermentation performance of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture for lignocellulosic ethanol production is strongly dependent on the cell ratio of the two strains. Although, in co-culture, the overall fermentation kinetics can be optimized by varying the relative proportion of each strain in the culture, it still remains unclear how to rapidly determine the optimal cell ratio of co-culture required for optimally handling sugar mixtures available in different types of biomass feedstock. There are few studies that examined the effect of co-culture cell ratio and optimized cell ratio to maximize fermentation performance. However, the cell ratio optimization of co-culture was mostly relied on trial and errors and statistical analysis where large number of experiments is required (Ashoor et al. 2015; Karagöz and Özkan 2014; Suriyachai et al. 2013 ). This approach is cost and labor intensive as a new set of experiment has to be conducted every time sugar composition in the feedstock changes. Alternative approach to optimize co-culture is to develop the co-culture kinetic model which can be used to identify optimal cell ratio needed for each type of feedstock that contains different sugar composition.
As a result, in this work, we developed a kinetic modeling tool that can describe the fermentation kinetics of a S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture in mixed glucosexylose fermentation. The developed modeling tool was applied to design optimal cell ratio of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture enabling improved ethanol productivity and titer compared to single-strain culture of S. cerevisiae or S. stipitis that is not able to efficiently utilize sugar mixture. The validated model was applied for the design of optimal cell ratio for an efficient ethanol fermentation of rice straw and sugarcane bagasse by the co-culture.
Methods

Strain and media
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Thermosacc ® Dry yeasts; Lallemand, Milwaukee, WI, USA) and Scheffersomyces stipitis CBS6054 (ATCC 58785) was used in this study. The culture was maintained at 4 °C on YPD agar plate consisting of 10 g/l yeast extract, 20 g/l peptone, 20 g/l glucose and 25 g/l agar. Lignocellulosic biomass used in this study was steam pretreated with 0.5 % (w/v) H 2 SO 4 at 121 °C for 30 min. The pretreated biomass slurry was used for all SSF experiments.
Batch fermentation
Batch fermentation was carried out in YE medium containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, 1 g/l yeast extract, 5 g/l (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.1 g/l CaCl 2 , 0.1 g/l NaCl, 0.5 g/l MgSO 4 , 1 g/l KH 2 PO 4 , 15 g/l glucose and 5 g/l xylose. The sugars were autoclaved separately and added into the medium prior to use. Fermentation experiments were carried out in 2-l Braun bioreactor (Biostat MD, B. Braun Biotech International, Melsungen, Germany) containing 1 l of culture media. The yeast cell was grown overnight in YE medium at 30 °C with agitation rate of 100 rpm in incubator shaker (Innova 4340, New Brunswick, USA) prior to inoculation into bioreactor. For co-culture, each yeast strain was prepared separately and inoculated into bioreactor according to the specified cell ratio. All batch fermentation experiments were began with the same initial OD 600 of approximately 0.2, equivalent to an initial cell concentration of 0.1 g cell/l. The fermentation condition was as previously described in Unrean and Nguyen (2012) . Samples were taken periodically for sugars, ethanol and cell concentration measurement.
Simultaneous saccharification and fermentation
Batch simultaneous saccharification and fermentation (SSF) was carried out in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 % WIS (for pretreated sugarcane bagasse) or 6 % WIS (for pretreated rice straw), 0.75 g/l (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.35 g/l KH 2 PO 4 , 0.07 g/l MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 1 g/l yeast extract, Cellic C-Tec II enzymes (Novozymes, Denmark) and yeast cell. The concentration of WIS content chosen for the experiment is the maximum concentration for each feedstock that can be operated in a standard stirred-tank bioreactor without mixing problem. The pH of the mixture was initially adjusted to 5 using 4 M KOH. Yeast cell from seed culture and enzyme were added to the pretreated biomass mixture at 0.02 g cell/g WIS cell loading and 25 FPU/WIS enzyme dosage, respectively, to initiate SSF process. Yeast cell used in SSF was cultured in YPD media or in molasses media [10 %(v/v) 
Analysis
Cell concentration Concentration of yeast cell was measured via optical density at 600 nm wavelength (OD 600 ) using spectrophotometer (DR/2500, Hach Company, Singapore). The cell dry weight was estimated using the correlation: cdw (g/l) = 0.5 × OD 600 . To reduce interference by culture media during OD measurement, the culture sample was centrifuged at 5100 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant was discarded. The cell pellet was washed with deionized water before measuring the optical density.
Analysis of sugar and ethanol Samples were centrifuged at 5100 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant was collected and filtered using 0.2 µm sterile filter. The samples were stored at −20 °C prior to the analysis. Concentrations of sugar (glucose and xylose) and ethanol were measured by HPLC equipped with Aminex HPX-87H column (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) and a refractive index detector (RID-10A) at 65 °C with 5 mM H 2 SO 4 as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. The concentration of sugar and ethanol was calculated from calibration curve correlating area and concentration of standard solution.
Yield and rate calculation
Ethanol yield was calculated by dividing gram of total ethanol produced by gram of total sugar available in the culture. The ethanol productivity was determined as the overall rate by dividing total ethanol concentration produced by time of its production.
Theory
Kinetic model of co-culture containing S. stipitis and S. cerevisiae
A kinetic model describing the mixed culture of S. stipitis (strain 1) and S. cerevisiae (strain 2) in a sugar mixture was developed. The kinetic growth of each strain is described as Strain 1:
Growth on glucose
Growth on xylose
Strain 2:
Growth on glucose where X i is the cell concentration of strain i, t is fermentation time, μ i is specific cell growth rate, µ max,i is maximum specific growth rate, K mui is saturation constant and C G and C Xy are the concentrations of glucose and xylose, respectively. The subscript i represents S. stipitis (1) and S. cerevisiae (2) strain, respectively. It should be noted that only S. stipitis is able to grow on xylose.
In a co-culture of strain 1 and 2, the initial cell ratio f is represented by
The balance equation for each sugar is given by Glucose consumption
where q G,i is specific uptake rate of glucose of strain i which follows Michaelis-Menten kinetics. Inhibition terms are added to represent ethanol inhibition and acetate inhibition on glucose consumption. Kinetic parameters describing glucose consumption are V maxG maximum glucose uptake rate, K mG saturation constant for glucose uptake, C E0 initial concentration of ethanol, K EG ethanol inhibition constant for glucose uptake, C A0 initial concentration of acetate, and K AG acetate inhibition constant for glucose uptake. Xylose consumption where C Xy is the concentration of xylose. q Xy,1 is specific xylose uptake rate of S. stipitis (strain 1) based on MichaelisMenten kinetics. Kinetic terms are added to represent glucose repression, ethanol inhibition and acetate inhibition on xylose consumption. Kinetic parameters describing xylose consumption are V maxXy maximum xylose uptake rate, K mXy saturation constant for xylose uptake, K GXy glucose repression constant for xylose uptake, K EXy ethanol inhibition constant for xylose uptake, and K AXy acetate inhibition constant for xylose uptake. It should be noted that q Xy,2 is zero since S. cerevisiae (strain 2) cannot consume xylose.
Ethanol synthesis
where C E is ethanol concentration and C E,final is the final ethanol concentration after all sugars are exhausted. Y EG,i and Y EXy,i are the ethanol yield on glucose and xylose, respectively. R Etoh is the overall ethanol productivity; t exhaust is exhaustion time which is the times when all sugars are consumed. The exhaustion time for singlestrain culture and co-culture can be computed by solving Eqs. (1)- (10) simultaneously.
To simulate co-culture in SSF process, the developed co-culture kinetic model was integrated with enzymatic hydrolysis model. The hydrolysis model used in this study was modified based on the model proposed by South et al. (1995) . The model includes adsorption of enzyme, hydrolysis of cellulose and xylan with inhibition by
glucose and time profiles of releasing glucose and xylose. The enzyme adsorption was described by second-order kinetics as follows,
where E load and E ad are the total enzyme and the absorbed enzyme on water insoluble solid substrate (WIS); k ad is the adsorption rate constant; IS 0 and IS are initial WIS concentration and WIS concentration at time t, respectively. Hydrolysis rate of cellulose to glucose is represented by a conversion-dependent rate equation reflecting cellulase-cellulose complex dependent hydrolysis, where C Cellulose is the concentration of cellulose. k H and K G are cellulose hydrolysis rate constant and inhibition constant of cellulose hydrolysis by glucose, respectively.
The hydrolysis of xylan to xylose is based on the following correlation, Based on hydrolysis rate, the kinetic rate of releasing glucose and xylose are All kinetic parameters describing enzyme hydrolysis, cell growth and fermentation of sugars used in this simulation are summarized in Table 1 . These parameters are obtained from literatures (Hanly and Henson 2014; Unrean and Franzen 2015) or from experimental data by adjusting the values with minimized weighted sum of the squared errors such that the predictive concentration time profiles of yeast cell, sugars and ethanol are in agreement with the values observed experimentally in batch fermentation of single-strain culture (Fig. 1a,  b ). This fitting is based on the bisquare weights method which is used for determining the parameters that fit the measured values using the usual least-squares approach, and that minimize the effect of outliers. Concentration profiles for glucose, xylose, and ethanol are obtained by solving the differential equations Eqs. (1)- (17) numerically using ODE45 function in MATLAB software
(Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). The co-culture kinetic model was utilized for predicting and optimizing coculture fermentation. Specifically, the model was used to determine optimal cell ratio to maximize ethanol production for each type of biomass feedstock containing different composition of glucose and xylose.
Results and discussion
An efficient co-fermentation of glucose and xylose can be achieved by selecting a proper combination of cell ratio in co-culture system. Since the consumption of C 6 /C 5 sugar mixture depends on the composition of the two strains used in the culture, the optimal cell ratio of co-culture can be varied with varying composition of sugars available in different sources of biomass feedstock. A kinetic model is, therefore, a convenient tool for designing optimum co-culture cell fraction. In this study, a kinetic model for S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture has been developed and implemented to systematically design co-culture system capable of efficiently converting sugar mixture from rice straw or sugarcane bagasse feedstock into ethanol.
Development of co-culture kinetic modeling
Mixed culture of S. stipitis and S. cerevisiae can be used to selectively adjust the fermentation kinetics of mixed C 6 /C 5 sugars resulting in an optimal co-fermentation of the sugar mixture. Kinetic model describing cell growth and glucose and xylose utilization of co-culture was developed based on balance equations as described in Theory section. The model included cell growth of S. stipitis and S. cerevisiae, sugar consumption based on batch fermentation, inhibition effect of glucose on xylose, inhibition effect by ethanol and acetic acid, which is common inhibitor present in lignocellulosic feedstock. Kinetic parameters used in the model are summarized in Table 1 which were obtained either from previous literatures (Hanly and Henson 2014; Unrean and Franzen 2015) or from batch fermentation experiment of each strain in this study based on minimization of a weighted sum of the squared errors. The developed model was first utilized to predict cell growth and fermentation kinetics of S. stipitis, S. cerevisiae and S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture at cell ratio ( f ) of 1.0 in batch fermentation containing glucose-xylose mixture (Fig. 1) . Glucose represents C 6 sugar whereas xylose represents C 5 sugar in biomass feedstock. The experiments were performed under the same initial cell concentration of 0.1 g cell/l for comparison purpose. The results revealed higher ethanol titer by S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture as compared with the single-strain culture of S. cerevisiae as xylose was not being utilized by S. cerevisiae. No significant improvement in ethanol productivity and titer was observed between the co-culture and the single-strain culture of S. stipitis. This is expected as the co-culture was not at the optimal cell ratio for available glucose-xylose mixture present. To validate the co-culture kinetic model, predicted fermentation time profiles of S. cerevisiae, S. stipitis and co-culture based on the developed model were compared with measured values. The experimental results agree well with the model prediction, thus confirming the accuracy of the model in predicting fermentation kinetics of single-strain culture as well as of co-culture. The validated model was then utilized for optimizing cell ratio ( f ) in co-culture to maximize ethanol productivity and titer such that the coculture can optimally perform at its best under a given glucose-xylose mixture.
Model-based design of optimal co-culture system
The optimal proportion of each strain in the co-culture would result in the efficient fermentation of mixed sugars. We, therefore, implemented the co-culture kinetic model to establish optimized cell ratio of the S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture for improving ethanol production efficiency. The model was first applied to simulate the effect of ethanol productivity and titer as a function of the cell ratio ( f ) of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture for fermentation of glucose-xylose mixture at a glucose-xylose ratio of 3 (Fig. 2a) . The results reveal that the ethanol productivity and titer were affected by the co-culture's cell ratio. Comparing fermentation performance after 48 h by the co-culture at different cell ratio identified the optimal cell ratio for maximization of ethanol production in both productivity and titer, which was consistent with the model prediction confirming the accuracy of the co-culture kinetic model. The results identified the optimal cell ratio ( f opt ) of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae to be 1.70 g S. stipitis/g S. cerevisiae for the most efficient ethanol production from a glucose-xylose ratio of 3. The coculture under optimized cell ratio improved ethanol titer up to 35 % compared to the single-strain culture containing S. cerevisiae due to a better utilization of mixed glucose-xylose by the co-culture. The ethanol productivity of the optimized co-culture was also enhanced by 36 % in comparison to the single-strain culture of S. cerevisiae and by 6 % in comparison to the single-strain culture of S. stipitis, which also closely agreed with the predicted values. Fermentation kinetics of co-culture under the optimal cell ratio ( f = 1.70) also agreed well with the kinetic model prediction (Fig. 2b) . Thus, the model can provide a better insight into the kinetics of mixed sugar fermentation by single-strain culture as well as by co-culture as shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . Kinetics of C 6 /C 5 sugar fermentation by S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture shown in Figs. 1c and 2b suggested that by varying cell ratio of co-culture system, the conversion rate of glucose-xylose mixture to ethanol could be adjusted. Thus, the system could be optimized in cell ratio with respect to the change in sugar composition in the biomass feedstock. This was also confirmed in Fig. 2a where different cell ratio of co-culture converted the sugar mixture into ethanol at different ethanol production rate. The outperformed productivity of co-culture system relative to single-strain culture in the mixed sugar fermentation is expected since dedicating one strain to consume all sugar mixture would lead to a longer fermentation time for the completed conversion of all sugars compared to having multiple strains as illustrated in several previous studies (Ashoor et al. 2015; Karagöz and Özkan 2014; Yadav et al. 2011; Suriyachai et al. 2013 ). The co-culture kinetic model could be used for optimization of co-culture fermentation by predicting an optimal initial cell ratio of the co-culture in any given sugar mixture. It is worth noting that although co-culture strategy has been previously implemented for utilization of C 6 and C 5 sugar, the kinetic model that can describe fermentation performance of the co-culture has not yet been developed. The model developed in this study is considered a useful tool to provide a thorough understanding of the effect of cell ratio of co-culture on ethanol fermentation as well as to identify the optimal operating cell ratio of co-culture that can maximize efficiency of lignocellulosic ethanol fermentation process.
Optimized co-culture system for different biomass feedstock
Unlike single-strain culture, the proportion of cell in the co-culture can be adjusted to match with each available sugar. Thus, the optimal cell ratio would be different as the composition of glucose and xylose changes. To demonstrate the flexibility of co-culture system, the kinetic model was utilized to predict the optimal cell ratio required for different biomass feedstock. We implemented the co-culture model for the prediction of cell ratio to optimally match with a given glucose-xylose composition available in major biomass feedstock as summarized in Table 2 . The optimal co-culture cell ratio is the ratio which is required for the most efficient conversion of each type of biomass feedstock into ethanol with maximum ethanol productivity and titer. According to the model prediction, the co-culture under optimized cell ratio could enhance ethanol fermentation performance by increasing ethanol productivity 23-79 % and increasing ethanol titer 20-77 % depending on the available sugar composition in each biomass feedstock. The enhancement of ethanol production by co-culture compared to a single-strain culture becomes increasingly evident as the available C 5 sugar content in the biomass feedstock increases. For instance, the co-culture could improve ethanol productivity and titer up to 65 % in wheat straw compared to only up to 35 % improvement in rice straw due to more availability of C 5 sugar in wheat straw than in rice straw. The results indicate that the use of optimized co-culture system would be a preferred process especially for feedstock with high C 5 sugar content. The application of model-based design of co-culture permits the design of optimal cell ratio of co-culture for efficient ethanol fermentation from any C 6 /C 5 available sugars. The model simulation results also emphasize the benefit of using co-culture system in terms of its adjustability to match with each type of feedstock composing of different sugar ratio, which could not be achieved if the single-strain culture is used.
Lignocellulosic ethanol fermentation performance by co-culture system
The optimal co-culture designed according to the coculture kinetic model was utilized for simultaneous saccharification and fermentation of rice straw or sugarcane bagasse as feedstock to test the applicability of co-culture system for lignocellulosic ethanol production. These feedstocks were chosen as a case study to explore the ethanol production efficiency by the optimized co-culture in biomass feedstock composing of different glucose/xylose ratio. The optimal ratio between two yeast strains was predicted such that the fermentation rate of each sugar was precisely adjusted to match with given glucosexylose composition available in the feedstock. Figure 3 shows the effect of co-culture cell ratio (S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae) on ethanol productivity and fermentation time of rice straw and sugarcane bagasse. Due to different sugar composition, the two feedstocks require different optimal cell ratio. The optimal cell ratio predicted by the model for the fermentation of rice straw and for the fermentation of sugarcane bagasse was 1.70 and 1.94 g cell S. stipitis/g cell S. cerevisiae, respectively. Effect of cell ratio of co-culture for the fermentation of biomass feedstock illustrated in Fig. 3 also highlights the flexibility of co-culture process for an efficient fermentation of mixed sugars available in a given biomass feedstock by adjusting the operating cell ratio of each strain. The results in Fig. 4 confirm that the process of coculture outperformed the process of single-cell culture for the fermentation of sugar mixture in lignocellulosic biomass. Figure 4a , b shows ethanol fermentation performance from sugarcane bagasse of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture in comparison with the single-strain culture of S. stipitis and of S. cerevisiae. The results reveal that the use of co-culture under optimized cell ratio yielded up to 26 and 12 % improvement in ethanol titer in pretreated rice straw and in pretreated sugarcane bagasse, respectively, when compared with the use of single-strain culture of S. cerevisiae and of S. stipitis. Ethanol yield and productivity achieved by co-culture was also higher than those achieved by single-strain culture. Optimal co-culture in rice straw SSF process reached ethanol Table 2 Optimal cell ratio of S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture for maximized ethanol production from different biomass feedstock predicted by co-culture kinetic model Glucose and xylose ratio for each biomass feedstock is based on biomass feedstock composition and property database a Optimal cell ratio is defined as initial g cell of S. stipitis (X 1 ) per initial g cell of S. cerevisiae (X 2 ). The model simulation for each type of feedstock is based on glucose concentration of 15 g/l and xylose concentration according to sugar ratio for each feedstock for comparison purpose b Rate of ethanol is defined as overall productivity which is total ethanol produced divided by required fermentation time of co-culture under optimal cell ratio. Fermentation time is the time required for completion of all glucose and xylose by co-culture c Ethanol titer of co-culture under optimal cell ratio is predicted by the model based on total glucose and xylose available and 80 % of theoretical yield assumption d Percent improvement is calculated by comparing the performance of co-culture under optimal cell ratio with that of S. cerevisiae based on kinetic model yield and productivity at 12 and 29 % higher than those reached by single-strain culture. Similarly, ethanol fermentation of sugarcane bagasse by co-culture achieved approximately 11 % higher ethanol productivity when compared to the performance by single-strain culture. In sugarcane bagasse SSF, the co-culture under optimal cell ratio also produced higher ethanol yield of up to 15 % when compared with the yield achieved by singlestrain culture. The co-culture kinetic model (as shown in lines) accurately predicted the ethanol production by the single-strain culture and the co-culture in both feedstocks. Optimal operating cell ratio permits the maximization of ethanol production for each type of feedstock.
The experimental results showed that the co-culture performance at 1.94 g/g cell ratio, which is the optimal cell ratio designed specifically for sugarcane bagasse feedstock, resulted in higher ethanol production from sugarcane bagasse than those at other cell ratios (Fig. 4c) . Thus, maximizing ethanol production for each type of feedstock specifically requires different cell ratio according to the available sugars of the feedstock used. Lignocellulosic ethanol production performance by co-culture and single-strain culture is summarized in Table 3 . Ethanol yield accomplished by co-culture was 90 and 75 % of theoretical yield in rice straw and in sugarcane bagasse fermentation, correspondingly. The highest ethanol titer reached by co-culture in this study was 46.68 ± 0.09 g/l.
It should also be noted that reaching higher titer of ethanol to meet techno-economic feasibility of industrial scale requires fed-batch co-culture process which is left for future investigation.
Conclusion
Achieving economical lignocellulose-based bioprocess requires efficient utilization of C 6 and C 5 sugar mixture present in biomass feedstock. In this study, we have implemented a model-based strategy to rationally design an optimized co-culture capable of efficiently converting glucose-xylose mixture into ethanol. Specifically, a consortia consisting of two yeast strains of S. stipitis and S. cerevisiae was modeled. The S. stipitis/S. cerevisiae co-culture kinetic model was applied to systematically assess ethanol fermentation kinetics under different cell ratio and to predict the optimal cell ratio for maximized batch ethanol production in two biomass feedstocks, rice straw and sugarcane bagasse. The model prediction was validated with fermentation and SSF experiments. The results prove the efficiency of optimized co-culture based on the model-based design for increasing ethanol titer and reducing fermentation time. The adjustability of co-culture is also a very appealing characteristic permitting an efficient fermentation of all types of lignocellulosic biomass feedstock by varying co-culture cell ratio to match with the composition of sugar mixture available. Thus, this study demonstrates the utility of systematic approach based on co-culture kinetic model for guiding bioprocess design and optimization efforts aimed at rapidly improving efficiency of ethanol fermentation from lignocellulosic biomass. The modeling tool could also be useful for designing optimal cell ratio of co-culture for other lignocellulosic bio-based processes.
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